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THE NEWS AND OBSERVER

A NURSE TAKES BOY SCOUTS 0

V v nDM CIPUT Buy A BrusIiTIiat LastsUnecda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite.plee the tatte hd
nourish the bodyr- CrispTcletn nd fres- h-

dents in the moisture
proof package. -

Long Lead-Over-T-
wrr Other

f States and District in

.
Target Practice

- ' Cruise of Naval Militiamen

Wh en a brush jheda its bristles it is not a laugh-

ing matter. Quite, the contrary.. Neither is it
funny when youhave paid a good price and found

: that your brush is ready to throw away in a short
,time. '' '

...... .... ... -- ?""7:T
It is always best to be sure.of brush satisfaction,

" Toothbrush. They are guaranteed to give satisfac- -'
ccjx. m,' -vf fontsrThisHStatepftnhsvt'--

. tion or we give you a new.brush,.-o- r your money
.

Prices 23 cents and 35 cents.

,. vanla, New Jersey, and Dis- -:

trict of Columbia Included
.Visit to the Bermuda Islands

Tffvai m'-Plure-
d tha honersinMw target practice at Tangier Sound

wnlch was a. feature of the cruise on
BJ,r of the battleship Rhode Island.

TheTar Heels were In competition
; wlth divisions from the District of

Columbia. Pennsylvania, and New
: Jersey.
" Mr. Everard H Baker, chief clerk.Jo. the State auditor's officer ire, thecruise returned to the city yesterday.

ma capacity as LnltadStates, disbursina: officer for the Mnkk

KING-CROWE-
LL DRUG CO.

uincreunder c

ydnrai gain some laea- - or me iiii
ttt. the farm..'.'.- -

Did the storm hurt the crops' the
other afternoon up thereT" Mr. Buck-
ingham was asked. :

"No, but lightning killed two mules
while they were. In the stalls. One ws
killed at one end nf the stahlea and
one at the other end: rayettevuie.
Observer.

DOCTOR'S ADVICE

And U Restored to Health bj
Lydia E. Pinkham't Veg

eUble Compound.
Eophemla, Ohio, " Becauae of total

ignorance of how to care for myself
when mitring into womanhood, and from
taking cold when going to school, I suf-
fered from a displacement, and each
month I had severe paint and nausea
which always meant a lay-o- ff from work
for two to four daya fromtoaUme I.
wm 18 yean old.

"I went to Kansas to live with' mv sis
ter and while there a doctor told me of
the Pinkhara remedies but I did not use.
them then aj'niy faith in patent medi-
cine WMlimitod. After my sisterdied
I earn home toOhio to litre and that
has been my home for the last 18 years.
v TheChange of Life earn when I wag
47 yearg old and about thi time I saw
my physical condition plainly described
in one of your advertisements. Then I
began using Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound and I cannot tell you
or any one the relief It cave me In the
first three months. It put me right

-- t j ,wtifts nam ,i r

rawiTTOniigwtfiMi j vears t nave not
paid out two dollars to a doctor, and have
been blest with excellent health for two
woman of my age and I can thank Lydia
E. Pinkhsm'sVefeUble Compound for it

"Since the Change of Life to over I
have been maternity nurse and being
wholly I cannot over
estimate the vakw or good health. " I
haTe now earned a comfortable . little
home just by sewing and nursintf. I
have recommended theCompound to I
manTlh irood result, as It is excel.
lent to take before and after child--.
birth."-Mi-ss EviXYN Adelia Stiw--
AS&Qibemlsv

If yo want specfaT tdiice wrlfe to
t,yaia u nngnsm s.e4iclu F4kicoiin
denUali Ltsp, Mass, Year letter will
be opened, read aad aaiwered by a
wemu and held 1 strict coaAdeaea,

not cxpeci it. lor of me
w or m gee n: both :.. in
the fields and from the samples sent
In from all quarters, the overwhelm-
ing majority are already sentenced to
death by the small white eggs on the
skin back of the head. We have also
found other parasitic flies on them
and have found beetles and bugs feetU
ing un.-Uie- tiv the rielrla and pai-row- s

are reported as having attacked
them

VsuallT Hevt Down Br Mv.
"tjtstly, let me say this army worm

Is a normal native Insect all through
the State, and produces three or per
haps four broods of worm and of
motha every year, but usually lt ene
mies, (the gray fly especially), hold It
down to small numbers. When, for
any reason, a large percentaae ot a
brood escapes these enemies, the next
generation is large and we have the
"armies" of worms. Then while the
worms are abundant the flies unarm
In among thenvand parasltjKejheml!i'
m illiotuf so the neii brood m reduced
again. Thus this perpetual warfare
goes on year after year the farmer
sees not, hears not. cares not so long
as the worms do not trouble him ser
iously, but when these natural ene--

mil apienuiu SjrivWlng....- - Dy
troops from this State.

Speaking of the trip he said:
"The North Carolina boya mad 19

hits out- of 77 ahots, smashing the' bull's eye. The total number of shots
each State was entitled to was 80.
The best record was made by the
Newbarn division, four hits being
made out of four shots in Za seconds.
The North Carolina companies were

'from Eltiabeth City, Washington,
Newbern and Hertford, Each .dl
'tleB was Entitled txrW Snots; "There
wref ight crews and 1 1 men to the
stun. Newbern completed hVr firing

S1.KX)-FURU.H- T ItirKWJ AJtf4jredaileft TAIa Jeeves twenty-fou- r

rirls I m ed?."-f-
iS

feliL-and-siojage

charges, hy the P. Vv P.iwell urn- -

pajjy- - for. account-- nf - the? Xorfolk
Southern Railroad 'Company,, Hun

"'.'"lee; Jh.gs a,, .rfl.se, ti.eaJjij rrel
and "wrtlcles "tnef ctian (lisp, mark
ed and ,unmi.rJe d. lo, liejold in

""ico'mpllanre With the t.aW Pedion
! 294 ;T, Section lit, at Puiiile Auc-

tion August 5. 1914. at l:tii) a. m.
in the store room located nf os,

Street, Norfo(i , iV'a j
J. 11. Barrett. General C.itm Agent,

14.21.:S-s-4.

Lar
N Idea! ChrlntUn Home School. Preparatory and CatltgUta eeanes, Art,

Etpreulon. Pbyikal Culture. Pedaov. Domcttlc Science. Business, ate Com.III! ervstnry of Mulc, High iUadard

Twenty-tw- o Members of. Boy
Organization Leave

This Morning

With Scout Masters E. R. Carroll
and Pope Denmark Id charge, the boy
scouts of Kalelgh, enty-tw- e in
" wm ber wiiLJaoatd, . speci4 r -.-vtthe ? 8out)H-r- n rai Iroad thlifrnin g
at o'clock and will fee whJkked-te-i-
WSrd" Rldgecreat for their annual out. I

ing along with the excursion which
leaves at that time for Ashevltle, The
boys will roam the hills of western
North Carolina, revel tiH therdelight
of" the "Land of the 8kt.". spend a

al 4.30. They
will-carr- y, thetr camp equip-
ment, their own "cook, and their bwp
supplies. And the trip, including all
expenses of rsllroad' fare, food,-an- d

pro rata share of the rook's salary
will only coat eight dollars. Kvery
items has been trimmed down to its
lowest point and the boys will go to
the mountains with no camp, duties.
or cooking arrangements to Intorfcrnl'
with their sight-seein- g. "J . -

year the boys took their annual
Tnimwg ai mm I. ..u-- Ti.i TMtt - :uceaa 4 hat-4- 4 --was dteliied -l

to go to the mountains .this year, A-
lready the matter, of the next annual
outing hue been discussed .and plans
are under way for. the outing- at the
seashore.' An entire week will ' be
taken there' then and the most exten-
sive trip in the history of the local
organisation has been planned.

Those taking the trip today are
Hugh tattefnehV "Hherwffod PnalUi.
Owens Brown. Joseph I'pchurch,
Marvin Eric Jones. Rich-Ba-

Jeeae Bill"William ... Bachelor.
Manly Carfoil. William H'tias, Xlfrod
Itarber, Jack llinder.llte. lin Terrell,
llobert Unmlcy. Klgin I 'tuL-- - J oe-
Wlgga. Jamca Ienmark, Worth t'ar- -

rulLrlr.. fL. JL trflrrqlL ciiui-mAat- er

Troop tfAV ;i'."antt Ttipe Denmark scout ";

master Troop Nu.2. :.:

UNUSUAL INTEREST
r SHOWN IN TEACHER,

TRAINING THIS YEAR

Mr. K K. iHm of the State De-
partment nf Kducatioif liaa lust er- -'

turned from a thre days trip to the
teachers tnstrtutes over the western
part of the State Mr Sams while
gone visited the institutes of Ran-
dolph, Anson, Mciiowcll. Cherokee,
Graham, Haywood, Madison. There
aTf T.XfJ . TO.,!'-- . held ;4atl-- "tuiejL NVxt week. Mr. Fatin will visit
Jhe tnytitiitfs to be held Ht Pit tsborn.
Kliitabethton and SanTord. Fie states
that there'' has been more Interest In
teacher training exhibited this 'year
than ever before. " The matter of
rural education is coming to the front
especially and in those iniaittiaa
where only a few years ago a gram-
mar schwl jirl of from fifteen t

sixteen years of age filled the duties
of teacher, there are now trained
teachers, college graduates well fitted
fur the-- work.

TUK STATE FARM

Director HuckliiKluun Talks to fay.
MlevUlc )l'rvw About It.

Mr. R. II, Buckingham, mffflbtr
of the directors of the Htate Karm, re-

turned from a meeting of the board

ly of the progress at the farm.
"No," says Mr. '"Buckingham"? "they

haven't any tobacco planted all,
b id

" suv, h. mrtL. aitltiah. na,neav-hayalfalf-

and Barden trio k' I don't
suppose you wilt hnff better In the
State. Just think- - of a fleld flf "Mght

ormx.

'0
failoui
niiararitrcil Pure." ,' box

-- The hi nothest. s
arx While or Jleb Tint.

Tate ass Pa ft Companyf S I.I I Mtf HlhllMW,, S..fc Ti IWlll
I a

laArCi

--Xinro-mowtairr

. a!k ---or : rrigtof Jhroiich

Truned Inttructort, Tko nnly 1 w boarders d teaches the Individual Lnsur-Nue- d
health record. Brick hulldlnai. Stum heat. F.lertiic Hlhts. EraitmttN Good Gymnasium. Park-lik- e csmpui, Cmcerts. lertur, ' u, Itttkilf-- r ssv

w mil Yoiiorour csuiof Miore selecting ins college lor your aaugnter. i
GEORGE J. RAMSEY, M. A., LL D, Prasidsnt. Raleigh, R C

-- 4

SEMI - PASTE PAINT . ,

One gallon makes two. Manufactured by
TANNER PAINT & OIL COMPANY,

P. 0. Box 498

before covering, ha)f,4liuafil-- J

Thrw-l-m h Guns laed..
"Thw Bring was with. , Jhre&lhf h'

-'t- M--tttergeM'' JT"feel by 12, 1,400'

Sards away, while the ship was go.
speed of Ave knots.

'.''Scores of other States were as fol-
lows: .

"New Jersey. It tuts out of 40 shots.
"Pennsylvania, U hits . ouL..oX...i(U.

- "District' of Columbia, Mu out
of SO shots."

The officers of the North Carolina
militia who were on the cruise follow:

Captain C. D. ltradham. New Hern,
commanding; Commander W. A.
Worth, Klizabeth City, executive of-
ficer; Commander C. U Morton, com- -
manding the First Battalion and aide
to axecnttvBorflcer, Lieutenant i Jun-
ior grade) George Howden, command-
ing New Bern divUion: Unslgn Klch-ar- d

Fulford. Sew Uern. engineer qI- -

.. fleer. Lieutenant W. B. Rodman, Jr..
commanding Washington Division,
Lieutenant (Junior grade) J, J. Brab- -

pie. Washington. Ensign It. W. Small.
Washington. Lieutenant Tim lirinn,
commanding Hertford Division; Lieu-
tenant C. F. Summer (Junior grade).
Hertford Division: Ensign Jesse Cam-pe-

Hertford Dlvtsiuh; Lieutenant J.
K. Wileon. commanding Elliabeth
City DivlsionjJJtuienant (Junto
igrade), J."F. Pappendlck. Ehtabeth
City; Ensign Andrew Sanders. Ellia,
beth City engineer officer.

Other officers present beside Dis-
bursing Officer Baker were A. H.
Vanderhoof. ordnance officer of
North. Carolina, who rendered val-

uable and conspicuous wrvice, being
himself a retired officer of the I'nited

'States navy; Lieutenant O. Dixon,
navigator. ICew Bern; Dr. It DuVal
Jones, New Hern, surgeon,

.too bvb1 MUlttanicn Aboard. ,

Tha total number tf naval mllltia- -

- men aboard : the : It hodir Island were
about 00, the quota from North Caro-

lina being 170.. The regulars on the
ship numbered about Silt), the usual
complement being nearly ltioo men.
The reserves were merged with the
various divisions of the crew and per-

formed with the' regujari tne routine
duties of the rhtp--

, .Jn .apeak.ing .buut ...the. irtrtase. -- Mr..
Baker aaids

"The" cruise began on July and
came to an end when tha dreadnaugbt
dro-ppe- d anchor last . Saturday at

-- Hampton Jtoads, JW mites waa cov-

ered on the trlp-and- - Included visit
to. the Bermuda Islands.- There were
no casualties and the cruise was a
great auccesa from every standpoint.
The-- North Caruiinlans
homes Sunday.

n July 6 the North Carolina and
HiriTr1''1 ' vf t'o'i'ntt'i" -- 't","' - t
barked on the Khode Island which
ailed fur Sblwe-Jnhnndln- N. J.,

where the rennsylvanlans . .and. J?,-- ) .

mmm,
mies fail for sv JhoTt "period Tre bavetThursday, and talks very tnteTestlng- -

II 11 iiuiuti riDii 1

State Agricultural Department
Responds to, Flood of

Inquiries

PARIS GREEN-KILL- S THEM

OnlyCrops In- - Danger-frp-m

: Pests Are Millet, Grasses
- ' I

and Young Corn Farmers
Need Not Worry About Peas,
Cotton, Tobacco, and Other
Plants

"Havoc being wrought' by thi army
worm In many counties of the iltate
has aroused tha farmers of the section
in which the pest Is making ravages
and" tha State Agricultural Depart-
ment Is being flooded with Inquiries
aa to means for their extermination.

Among the communications receiv
ed waa one from Moyock. which tat... ... . - . l

br the" wrf ind 'That they-'no- w

threatened to destroy young corn and
cow peas. v. ...

In an interview with Prof. F. Sher-
man, entomologist of the State Agr-
icultural Department, yesterday, he
said that the only crops in- danger
from the peats - I

grasses and young corn. . Cotton, cow
peas, sweet potatoes, pea-nuts-

, tobacco,-c-

lover and sola-beari- s' areln .no
danger from the pest: The only crepe
the farmer need worry aboum his
millet, corn and. grass . - -

rldot-thes- e

worms ara given lelow. -

- Pwit m DoxonfounawK
v frofc ygbrmaa JWtd....
"Tne' We'aent oufbre'akof " armf

worma is widespread, in North Caro-Un- a

reports since A u!jtit.(tho It in
a doien counties from Wake to the
northeast including Currituck, and it
la no doubt In many, places not yet on
record. Outside of North Carolina it
la known to have done daman? from
Texas to. Washington, D.4.V wUJUnd- i-
atin f

the northward."
Referring to the aitualloit In North

Carolina. Prnf. Sherman said:
In almost every case the worms

have first appeared In patches of jnll-le- t.

Keening ravenously and growing
rapidly, thay attract notice when
about half grown by which time the
mlllet ls much Injured, then In tha
course of two or three daya-tbey-ha- ve

eompletely ili'lpped the millet and-- be
gin to crawl In swarms or armies to
the nearest" cornor other grasses, de-

vouring all succulent grasses as they
go. Young corn they will devour to
the ground, or older-cor- they nnly
rag the blades, but the plant may sur-
vive. They do not feed on cotton,
cow pea, sweet potatoes, clover, pea-
nuts, soja-bean- s or tobacco
harmful extent, and not. at all excrpi
when compelled by hunger. The
farmer need not make any effort to
protect these crops. Indeed he need
only worry about his jnillet, eorn and

Way to Get IUd of Peat.
"Much depends on finding them

while they are in small areas of mil-
let or grass before they have gotten
Into the corn. Then too, as they grow
and feed very rapidly, the time for ac-
tion is short, so promptness Is the next
essential.

"If found while in limited area in
the millet the bestp Ian would be to
plow that area deeply, hurylng Ihern.
Jw4tty yaa- - wp, r'yAagSft, "t'lww; as
least one deep furrow all around the
are
wnrms .sn tbej-imi-

gr cttmTr-th-

steep 'eide;- - this- WiH the k thousands
though some will cross ft,-,.-. Two such
furrows a yard apart wjlf; D'riirtre ef-

fective than one. WlthiwyPOSt-hol- e

digger make holes to J inches deep
very. S lot Il.leel aparT h tlje bottpm

of the furrow, and thousands will fall
tnesi :i'n''bioT9ri.'3!bc.Vrea.
Which hHS been plowed can be safely
sowe4 4n- - pea,- - and' drag r mH-t-he

surface. This same furrow method m
checking them can be used to keep
them in the, area where they are, or
If the furrow be run. aroundrtha wrn
it will help- - to keep them out of the
field. In every case compel them to
climb the steep side, which they .can
not easily do. Kerosene poured or
sprinkled on them In IheTurrows "or

postholes will kill them. -

Zj PAison-Mj-lie-Va- r
"Poison may be uned to fcill them

as tbj?y 'begin feeding in new areas.
Mix; 1' pound Paris areen with 3
Pounds
the--7 trtnhts untti whitened. Do this

tjtisf ' a H elJTT'weiVm"ia
ttfvanve

rne t'orn or
graea- - twtrtrh fhl is-- applte
De.-ua- as tnrage

"If you have a sprayer or sprinkler
and prefer to apply the poison In
Moidi;jtinn-,ri-'imlsJt."iouii.-- '

fm- irien1ir-!- t gallon wjtTer t pre
ferably adding li pounds lime slacked
to arnJIkiaBduSPJlnkle or Hy-rtt- tir

wtiere ty aretmarr- - juiHia
of them, The plants to which this l

Sppllen must not be "used for' feed',; "

WWKTfl.J' lf- M I V l.
"Here it a dose which ran be sfcat-ire- d

m the ground among com
Whef 4J1' worms sTr Jtnrt"Comtng in,
and - w hich doer rmf affect t h e feedingof

lha fodder MTK 1 jxjund
Paris green with 40 to RO pounds
wheat bran, mix thoroughly in dry
eondttign now .ihrougtl . lh 1
gallon syrup, and add water enough
t moisten mix together thoroughly.
The luice of half doxen oranges may
help-- - i - Scatter thts
BiiJiturerTjun th..- ground and
worms will eat It.

4t --sem-ht- any - er ai"--f

these meajnires are troublesome o
expenaive. we can only savthat-the- r

are quite effective and are the best
known, if left unchecked thee worms
w11jnbolntetjr strip--th- e rtnn
and grass tiiot otiier crtipsi hhhM tbe
worms have ellber m&taTPd rrr die of
starvation. It may require the labor
of every available hand for a day or
two Wrkiil them vr effectually fheck

rUiem.- - and The problem. - easier- - m
propnrtion to the eatiliieaa with which
the worms are discovered and the
promptness with which the measures
are' applied, i ne ciean-eweepin- g

vaatation of any one brood or "army
only Jastjj a few: tfaya or
which time tne worma are grown ana
heeitv the chance to the adult moth
Thef"worm''-sa4- a What does all the
actual eating on the "Crops, the mnthB
bty j-h- egfs.

W'th's Sid In FsterfiirhaaOifC
'"Nature Is helping mind.-1 arhe

Is helping taconvtt"-U4-Jwl.-a:- e

must help some, too, by the met'liods
tri1v told Ammigthe hordeir" of

enrn and crass, one will find many
gray, bristly,-lou- bussing flies. These
are enemies to the army worm they
lay their eggs on the, worm and the
fly imaggws at Into the worms and
usually prevent them from maturing
moths lor another generation. If bts- -

torv repeats Itself In normal fashion

factor " will prevent another destruc
tive d rooa, iur mu year. r.onusni
wbrma may mature motha ts produce I

Cobb Bros.

the "army of worms" and then the
excitement Is on, as It Is rtow. These
natural enemies I of which this gray
fly i chief) seldom permit more than

Lofte jieatrutU ve btwd-nf-a rmv worms
m..XTieiMii,;:iM-tJiit-tmtF-t- n occa-
sional exceptional years.. Jly the way,
tWhe) pfttl fly te-n- the house fly."

PROGRAM OF TEACHERS
ASSEMBLY ARRANGED
AT COMMITTEE MEETING

- A of themeeting pro(rrsm commit
lee"nf the A'orth Carolina "Teachers
Aaaembly waa held yesterday morn-- .
Ing in the titnces of the Mate tfu
perinlendeM of- Public Instruction at
which time the p ogram for the
Thun licgivfng meettng of 4 he Teacher
Assemlily outlined. The suRKestlon

BROKI'.KS.
Members of New Tork "and Norfolk Cotton Ewhange.
rro.mpt stteiition to telegraphic and 'phone. Trdera.

DcroastDiscuIt
? Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

for
luncheon, tea and

J dinner. 10 cents. u

ZuZu
l. Prince-JoiiAppetiz-

er

Makes .daily trips from .
Ginger-- S nap Land to
waiting mouths every-wher- e;

'Say Zu Zii to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Hi I

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

' COHPANY
Always look for that nam

by the fort. Aft English cruiser and
a training ship was off the harbor.
Launches were used In getting to the
citf .

Short Leave Granted at Bermuda.
"Shore- - leave was granted haif-tf- t

the men on rrlday afternoon and to
the other half on Uaturday. ..On Sat
urdav eventrtsr the Ihode Island head
ed fr the YiTKinia Cane whioh were
rea'hed next Wednesday wirntne.ntth trip prweeded- - np the Chfwipeak
tf Tangier rtound where the taget
practice was beun next morning; The
District of Columbia and Pennsylva-
nia practice took i that day. NewJri aJil Noctb vacullna. lired on
Friday. The Tar Heels lost less shots
than the frtm-th- e iitliei BtatearThey
wrrr- "the nnly irnnner Who Aid not
frprt- up, target ntfts during . the fir
ing

''On the orutMe the militia held tor-
pedo defense drills at . niht Trith
sciirchlLKhta. lalMJlld-'jiig7i!Hii- '
stun,"' boat and routine yd rlltii," There
was n sickness of any kind.

"Capt. S. C. Willard. the command-
ing officer of the Rhode Island and
jYumtlH'frB aa.vo
sihle and won the praise of the ml- -
Iltia."

Funeral Flowers
.v little netrer arranged, a little more
srthrtt.:-- When you want something

"VAN LINDLEY CO., gloriiti
-- . .Greensboro, K. C

Register Offers

es

To:

Proprietor:
1. Stopi M intakes

Stop- - Losses -

.. Increases Trade
4. Increases Profits

- iV Posttive Informtits Instead
of "Qtiessibft.-

'
Clerk: ' ; '

1. Removes Temptation
2. Removes Unjust Susptrlon

. 3- - Makes Better Clerks
4. Teaches Accuracy
5, CUrks GeU Credit For What

He Does
I

Customer,

1. Quick Service ,,
2. Polite Attention .

AonoufitB
4, 'Prevents Mistakes
S. Vakes SaUsfied Customers "

J.LOT)oniielI,siesAgciit,i
-- , r 1 , .:

in tre. Martin KHf t, )

S. C.

Qiluo. Wfwm, HrmGtr, wtim
101 Plume Street, J...X..J.,.

; " l

-- STATE fieVV t'UNOTYPES I

North t'arollna In the Lead Among
the Slstoe Willi Periodicals I'slng
Type Set Ing Machines,

'
Fifty-tw- o newspapers In. North

Carolina have linotype machines ac-
cording to figures Just received in the
Department of ljho"rv and Printing
here. There are. 3I newspapers In
the Mtste and of this number only IS

nf - the anniiat,- - quarterty, monthly.
weelfty, and semt-week- ly publications
tn have linotype machine. But there
are only 24 jwrnlweekiy papers' and
there are 117 weekjles, ..

"Xceh?ninf'''i'"atatementa made' at'
Labor and Print-

ing thts Is a very hi Bti proportion. In
TacT North famiina-is-" tn the lead
among- - the States. of the. Union and
certainly among the' States of tha
Sjuth In tha rurUon of publica
tions haviiiK type setting machines

4a"4bfie'tmhHrsrt4ems-w1tte- h still
depend upon the type sticker.

nuintalaad or Ursa Mali of uperienreiL coflas

Richmond, Va.

& Comply'
, rrtrinsinTi": TTtvnre wires.

: .NOIU'o!,. UlGIMA. .

" '" i!"e"f fiynref ?6fr
all kinds In stork. When jou want -

work done, )au ik'c.I not mil, Wt

are.ia ready.

Ride

enlic. You
altitudes.;' A

of the-Sky- -

luperior resort

1

US I

V"

aVaV.ri i r 1

...fi M.s

1'.-!-' el

pVkw mmmi - 4 Aresented by the committee will lie J OvVs --riffAorked on uy the presidents of the as- - j s9VfmQl4tvs Jt
icintlons represents In the Teach- - l eCaasssaasBBisaaa - f 1
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